The general election of Delegates to the Central Council of Tlingit and Haida Indian Tribes of Alaska (Tlingit & Haida) will be held on March 17, 2022. Elected Delegates from each community will serve a two-year term and attend the annual Tribal Assembly. One Delegate is allocated for every 200 enrolled tribal citizens per community and is calculated based on the total voter registry as of December 22, 2021.

Important Dates:
Electronic Ballot Instructions Mailed ................................................................. February 14
Electronic Voting Period ............................................................................. February 16 – March 17
Ballot Deadline ............................................................................................. Close of Business on March 17

Voter Eligibility Requirements:
• Eighteen (18) years of age by March 17, 2022 or older.
• Enrolled citizen of Tlingit & Haida by close of business on March 17, 2022.
• Listed on the official voting list for the community you reside in.

Tribal Enrollment Requirements:
• Provide legal documentation verifying Tlingit and/or Haida descent.
• Complete an enrollment application.
• Provide an original State certified birth certificate that lists the parent(s) on it (birth certificate will be returned).
• Further documentation may be required:

Documents & Forms:
• Enrollment Application: www.ccthita-nsn.gov/services/enrollment/forms
• Change of Enrollment Form: www.ccthita-nsn.gov/services/overview/forms
• Online Address Update: www.ccthita-nsn.gov/services/overview/forms

Exercise Your Right to Vote!

For Delegate Elections or Tribal Enrollment questions, contact:
Program Compliance Department
Toll: 800.344.1432 ext. 7315 • Direct 907.463.7315 or 7144
Email: enrollment@ccthita-nsn.gov